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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
All Eagerly Await Arrival of Frenchmen Big

Outdoors Fete Takes Place in Bryn Mawr Pri-
vate View of Old Silver in Memorial Hall '

OV COURSE, the world nnd his wlfo
will rush out to Franklin Field today

or line the strrcts down which the
Trench Commission will pass, for nil tho
wovld loves n. uoldlcr, nnil especially a
grcnt ono such ns Joffre.

And Americans mo nlunys nt tho foro
whero 11 hero Is concerned, you know.
80 fiom tho station to every stopping
place on tho routo Ooneral Joflre nnd
Minister Vlvlnnl will bo creeled by nil
citizens who nro Rood men nr.d true.
Thoro was Brent onstcrnatlon ycstTday
when It was learned that the untoward
accident to their prlvato train In In
dlnno, would Isctji the dclesates back
until tomorrow. However, we'll pot n
chanco to sco them today, I hope.

first rs f'lte of tho sea.THE will bo 1 eld today at Bryn Mawr
Park for tho benefit of tho Social Serv-
ice of tho I3ryn Mawr Hospital.

.ludslnB from nil T have heard of the
preparations and booth decorations It
will ho a splendid nffnlr. Mrs. William
I'hlller Is at tho head, and will bo as-

sisted by n, great number of women who
livo out on tho Main Lino.

Thero will bo every kind ot nttrnctlon
possible, It seems to me. Itcally, I (som-
etimes wonder how they can think up so
many nnd such n variety ot side shows.

It's a funny thine, ou know, but
every one loves to hao his or her hand
read, and when It Is dono In the spirit
of fun and deals only with one's diame-
ter and simply pretends to tell tho past,
but not the future, it'a all rlsht. Well,
Madarno Zlta will be on hand nil day to-

day and great will bo tho revelations of
charaoter.

Tho Boy Scouts aro to drill nnd thero
Is to bo a suffrago table nnd an

table, and every cburch on tho
Main Lino Is to bo represented nt ono
or more tables. As for tho thin us for
Bale and tho eats which may be had for
a small amount, well, It will bo hard to
belleVo that ther.o is a scarcity of food,

as they tell us there Is.
Then, my dears, there Is to bo a beauty

show, proslded over by Margot Scull and
Hannah Itnndolph, nnd many are the
guesses nnd questions on this subject.
What do you supposo these girls are
golne to do? I bet they have some Joke
up their slcoves, or maybo It Is & real
honest-'to-goodne- beauty show made
up of tho debutantes of tho season. Or
perhaps, better still, thoso of coming
years, who would probably be less s

about It.
Thero are to be movies and pony rides,

and every fancy artlrlo over .nado under
tho shining sun will bo found at the
many booths.

out nt tho PennsylvaniaTHEN at Memorinl Hall, In Kalrmount
Fnrk, this afternoon there will be the

private view of
tho loan exhibition of old American nnd
English silver, and a number of society
women will bo there to receive the
guests, whl'e tea will bo sbrved from I

until 0 o'clock.
Somo really wonderful things will be

on exhibit. Tho Ben Chews have loaned
tho tea set, which was owned by Mr.
Che.v's Benja
min Chew, who was Chief Justice of
Pennsylvania.

Mrs. William M. Bennett Is exhibiting a
pair ot sugar tongn once owned by
Joseph Graff, In whoso house Thomas
Jefferson, who was living thero nt the
time, wroto the Declaration of Independ-
ence. I really can't begin to tell you
of the numeious exquisite and wonderful,

tthlngs In tho wny of American and Eng-

lish heirlooms that are at present In tho
historic hall, which dates back to tho
Centennial. Ceitalnly It Is an exhibition
which no ono should miss.

Tho prlvato view is being held under
tho auspices of, tho board of trustees nnd
tho associate committee of women of tho
Pennsylvania Museum nnd School ot In-

dustrial Art, which for this year Includes
tho Governor ot tho Stats, ox officio; Mrs.
Rudolph Blankenburg, Charles Bond,
James Butterworth, John G, Carruth,
Harrington Fitzgerald, Mrs. Henry S.

Grove, John Grlbbcl, Charles II. Hard-
ing, Thomas Skolton Harrison, John
Story Jcnks, Gustav Ketterer, the Mayor
of the city, John H. McFndden,
John D. Mcllhenny, Mrs. Arthur V.
Meigs, John W. Pepper, Walter II. Boss-massle-

Theodore C. Search, Edgar V.
Scelor, Mrs. Joseph F. Sinnott, Edward
T. Stotesbury, James F. Sullivan and
William Wood.

The associate commlttjo of women to
tho board of trusjeecs includes: Presi-
dent, Mrs. Kudolph Blankenburg; first
vice president, Miss Nina Lea; second
vlco president. Countess Santa Eulalla;
secretary, Mrs. Henry S. Grove; treas-
urer, Mrs. Joseph F. Sinnott; Mrs. Edwin
S wlf t- - Balch. Mrs. Jasper Yeates Brlnton,
Mrs. John II. Brlnton, Mrs. William T.
Carter, Miss Mnrgarot Clyde. Mrs. Henry
Brlnton Coxe, Miss Ada M. Crozcr, Mrs.
David English Dallam, Miss Cornelia L.
Ewlns, Mrs. George Harrison Frazler,
Mrs. William D. Frlshmuth. Mrs. Wil-

liam W. Gibbs, Sirs. C. Leland HarrUon,
Mrs. John Harrison, Miss Margaretta S.
Hinchman, Mrs. Frank K. Hippie, Mrs.
J. L. Ketterllnus, Mrs. Robert R. Logan,
Mrs. Howard Longstreth, Mrs. Arthur V.
Meigs, Mrs. James Mlfllln, Mis. Francis
F. Milne, Mrs. Thornton Oakley, Mrs.
Porclval Roberts,, Jr., Mrs. Thomas Rob-

erts, Miss Mary E. Sinnott, Mrs. C.
Mrs. Cornelius Stovenson,

Mrs. Edward T. Stotesbury, Mrs. William
H. Walbaum, Mrs. Albert 11. Welmer,
Mrs. John Wlster and Mrs. Jones Wlstcr.

An honorary member ta Mm. M. Hamp-

ton Todd. NANCY WYNNE.

Personals
There will bo a I town meeting In the

Academy of MubIo on Friday evening1. May
IS, In the Interest of tho Southeastern Di-

vision of the Pennsylvania, Chapter of th
American Red Cross.

The speaker will bo former Ambassador
Gerard. Mrs, David Lewis has selected
100 aides for that evening, who will be onter- -'

talned by, her at tea from 4 untjl t o'clock
on Tuesday, May 22. Miss Cornelia Leldy
has been assisting Mrs. Lewis.
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MRS. FREDERIC MAY WISE

Mrs. Wise was Mis3 Ethel Sowall
Hardy. Her marriage to Mnjor
Wise took place Inst Saturday in

St. Martin's Church, Radnor.

In Fort Washington on June 22. Arrange-
ments nro being made to make this affaira memorable ono In tho history of Phila-
delphia's charitable fete''.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Edgar Shcppard are oc-
cupying their new home on St. Martin's
loan, inestnut mil.

Mrs Effingham B. Morris, Jr. will oc-
cupy a bungalow at Fort Niagnra for sev-
eral weeks during the encampment.

Mr nnd Mrs Wheeler Lord have taken a
cottage in Chelsea for tho summer, which
they will occupy June 1.

Mrs. J. Warner Butterworth, of Crefeld
street and Sunset avenue, ChosViut Hill,
will glvo an at home on Saturday nfternoon,
from G until 7 o'clock. Informal dancing
will take place.

Mrs. W. I. Hyslop and her daughter, Mrs.
Edward Balz. and her three children, will
arrive today from Portsmouth, X. H, They
will spend several weeks In Germnntown
before going to Ocean City, N. J., for the
summer.

Mrs. Harold Roberts, of Overbrook, will
entertain Informally nt a bridge luncheon
on Wednesday of next week In honor of
Miss Helen Austin.

Friends of Mrs. Earle Cook, of the
Apirtments In Germantown, will

bo glad to hear that sho Is recovering from
a recent Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Butler Montgomery,
of Chelsea, are roceUIng congratulations
upon tho birth of a son this morning. Mrs.
Montgomery will be remembered as Miss
Leonlde Dnglt, of this city.

Members of the Women Writers' Club
IJI bold their-annua- l spring danco tomor-

row evening at the ltlttenhouse. Several
Interesting fenturos have been planned,
among which will bo nn exhibition danco
by Miss Marguerite Doyle. A number of
dinners will precede tho affair.

Mr William I.atta, of the Naval Reserves,
who had shore leave for several days, was
the guest of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Latta, of Chestnut Hill.

Mr nnd Mrs. John Ellwood For an-
nounce tho engagement of their daughter.
Miss Jane Marie Fox, to Dr. Max U. Stock-
ton, first lieutenant. Medical Reserve Corps,
United States Army.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry von Aden Hoffmeler,
of St James, Mich., nro receiving congratu-
lations on tho birth of a daughter, named
Elizabeth Richardson Hoffmeler. Mrs. Hoff-
meler was formerly Miss Elizabeth Rlchnrd-so- n,

daughter of the late Dr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam C. Richardson.

A most unique affair was the annual
danco of tho Wlan Club, given last week.
It was held at tho Wynnefleld Country Club,
and forty guests attended.

The Wlan members aro Miss Helen Leb-lan- g.

Miss Hettle Fischer, Miss Rattle
Frledbaum, Miss Matilda Levlt, Miss Flor-
ence WIskman, Miss Hanna Unterberger,
Miss Clara Meyers, Miss Battle Frledbaum,
Miss Helen Schwartz and Miss Pearl Burn-stln- e.

The club Is making preparations for Its
annual picnic, to be given some tlma next
month.

Along the Reading
As so many of Its members have enlisted

the Watt Klub, of Jenklntown, has called
off Its spring dance, which was scheduled
for Friday at the Old York Road Country
Club.

Miss Marlon Sbarpless, ofChelten Hills,
whose marriage to Mr, John Lord Butler
will take place on May 19, will be guest of
honor at a tea given by Mrs. Howard
Chrlstman on Friday at Wayne.

West Philadelphia
Invitations have been received from Mrs.

Charles F. Godshall. of Hamilton Court, for
the marriage of her daughter, Miss Edith
Clayton Godshall. to Dr. Rufus Sargent
Reeves, on Thursday, June 7, at 12 o'clock,
at the Church of St. Luke and the
Epiphany. The wedding breakfast will be
for the Immediate families only.

Mrs. Flnley II, Shlland. of 6S4S Thomas
avenue, entertained at luncheon on Mon-
day. Among the guests was Mrs. Arthur
Hinds, of New York.

North Philadelphia
Mrs. R. Lowber Temple, of 3421 North

Eighteenth street, announces the engage-
ment ot her daughter, Miss Edyth Lowbef
Temple,, to Mr, Charles Scott Att, of this
city.

A package party In aid of the Ohev
Zedek Synagogue will be held at the syna-
gogue. 1661 North Seventh street, tomorrow
evening. Dancing and entertainment will
follow.

Mrs. Charles C. Lukens, of 1415 North
Fifteenth street, entertained at luncheon and
cards yesterday at her home. Spring bios-som- a

and ferns formed the decorations, The
guests Included Mrs. John Goodfellow, Mrs.
Samuel Alcott, Mrs. Annie Addis, Mrs.
James Spencer. Miss Sohledel, Mrs.Vllllam
H. Slemmer, Mr. Thomtu Lukens, Mrs.
Nelson Bauer, Mrs, .vnarim auraon. Mrs.'

'I Jj

nlversary today with a May luncheon nt
the Green Tree Hotel In West Chester.
Literary and musical mtertnlnmonls of
merit have followed tho luncheons hold bi-

monthly at tho .homes of the members.
Thero has never been a icslgnatlon nnd but
ono death has occurred, that of Mrs. Charles
H. Hatcher. Thoso vJho participated In the
anniversary program were Mrs. Charles
Tray Lower, .Mrs. Clarenco McCool Tay-
lor, Mrs, Charles Blumhardt. Mrs. Charles
Mclxner, Mrs. Gcoige Carnan, Mrs. George
Felltz, Mrs. Minnie I.lpsett nnd Mrs. David
Rcntschlcr.

The annual May party of the Alumnao
AsaoAatlon of the Girls' High and Normal
Schools will tako place on Saturday In'ttio
Olrls' High School. Seventeenth and Spring
Garden etrcets. Following tho Installation
of officers nnd directors there will be nn
Interesting and attractive entertainment
consisting of selections by the Alumnae
Mandolin and Guitar Club, tenor solos by
Mr Carl Stnngcr, chorusca by the Alumnao
Choral, and nn nddress nn "Wnr Belief
Work" by Mrs Anne Wallace Ladomus,
Stato representative of tho Emergency Aid
Mrs. 7.. M. K. Fulton will preside Tho
party will close with a serial hour

The Memorial Methodist KpiFcop.il
Church. Eighth nnd Cumberland streets,
Rev. Francis H. Tees minister, will cele-
brate its forty-fir- st nnnlversary this week
with nn Interesting program, which opened
last night with a reception for the undents
In tho Bible school. Tho Rov. Dr Charles
A. Tindley will lecture tonight The "Happy
Hour" banquet tomorrow night will bo fol-

lowed by n motlon-plrtui- o entertaltimnnt,
and on Friday night the Women's Associa-
tion will give a muslcale by the Belmont
Musical Club Anniversary Sunday will
close the celebration with three services,
morning, nfternoon nnd evening, when ad-
dresses will be mado bv tho Ttov. Dr 11 M.
Nell, the Uev R. M. Howells nnd tho Rev
D. M. Gordon.

Mrs. I Albert Llverlght of 2030 Spring
Garden street Is lsltlng her brother nnd
sister-in-la- Dr and Mrs Moycr Flelsher
nt their home In St l.oun Mo

Roxborough
Mrs. Leon Strickland, of 320 Lceum ave-

nue, gave a delightful muslcale on Mon-
day evonlng nt her homo for tho mem-
bers of the Young Ladles' League of tho
Ebcnezer Methodist Episcopal Church.
Among thoso taking part wore Miss Sophia
Lackey, president ; Miss Besslo Blankln,
vlco president; Miss Eva Miller, secrotnry;
Miss Maude Kelly, treasurer; Miss Marie
Kane. Miss Margaret Severeon, Miss Ethel
Black, Miss Mildred Butler and Miss Flor-
ence Mills.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester H. Drummond have
returned from their wedding Journey to
Florida and nro at homo at 712 South
Fifty-fir- st street Tho bride was Mls Mary
L Gundlacb. daughter of Mrs. Mary J.
Gundlach, of 1BG Krams avenue.

Mr. ,and Mrs. Joseph Falrninn Enochs
nro receiving at their new homo In

The brldo will bo remembered
as Miss Florenco K. Johblns, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs Harry O. Jobblns, ot Levcr-Ingto- n

avenue.

Weddings

WINSLOW MASSEY
Announcement Is mado of the marriage

of Miss Dorothy H. Massoy, daughter of
Dr. and Mrs G. Betton Massey, of 1S23

Wallace street, to Mr, George I.elper Wins-lo-

son of Dr. Randolph Winslow, of Bal-
timore, on Saturday, May B, nt 4 o'clock,
at tho homo of the brldo's parents, by the
Rev. Dr. I. M. Robinson, of tho Episcopal
DMnlty School. Tho brldo was given In
marrlago by her father nnd nttended by
Mls Graco Brooks, of Chestertoi, Md.,
maid of honor, nnd Miss Sallle Winslow, of
Haverford, Pa , as (low er girl The latter
was accompanied by Master Randolph Wins-
low as page. Dr. Bradford Massey, brother
of the bride, was Mr. AVInslow'a best man.
The ceremony was hastehed by the bride-
groom being called to the officers' training
camp nt Fort Myer, Va, Both tho service
and tho reception which followed were at-
tended only by tho families of the couple

MUSIC LOVERS TO FOUND
NEW BIG ORGANIZATION

Will Meet Tonight in Effort to Mako
Philadelphia Great

Art Center

The foundation for another big musical
organization In this city will be laid to-

night at n meeting In tho Musical Art Club,
102 South Seventeenth street, called by the
le.aderw in tho varlouii' fields of musical en-

deavor. The new organization will have for
Its alms the spreading owr tho I'nlted
States and Europe of the uncqualcd advan-
tages of Philadelphia for students nnd
Iomts ot music and tho giving of pub-
licity to musical activities In this city.

Tho following aro members of n prelim-
inary committee on organization; Dr. Wil-
liam II. Green, president of tho Musical Art
Club; Thomas a'Uecltet, department of
music, Glrard College; Edward Bok, editor-In-cht-

of Ladles' Homo Journal; Henry
Gordon Thunder, conductor of Philadelphia
Choral Society; .Mr. Frederick W. Abbott,
president of Matinee Musical Club; Andrew
Wheeler, secretary of Philadelphia Or-
chestra Association; Dr. Charles D. Hart,
exeoutlve committee of Philadelphia Or-
chestra Association, and Dr. Edward L.
Keffer C. von Stcrnbeig, of the orchestra
directorate nnd a composer and pianist.

WED IN PHILADELPHIA

News of Marriage o Shamokin Pair
Surprises Their Friends at Homo

SHAMOKIN, Pa., May 0 Announcement
was made of tho marriage In Philadelphia
of Miss Edna Snyder, of this city, and Wes.
ley Williams, of Mount Carmel. Tho news
wns a big surprise to the many friends of
the young pair.

Miss Snyder and Williams left here early
last Sunday, ostensibly to visit friends in
Philadelphia. A telegram received by the
bride's parents contained the Information
that they had been married nnd would re-

turn home today.
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MISS CECILE AYRES
MIs Ayres is the daughter of Mr,
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A Romance of the North Atlantic

By RANDALL PARRISH

THE flTOtlY T1IC9 TAU
CAPTAIN HICHAM) IIOI.I.IS, the

Alias I.tne, who retlml from .t!c w."f'J
hli father owner tho company, flieo
unit loft him small fortune. ono
number nifBts honnl the jauu
ImcrrlU onnul Carrlnyton, coppr
klnB and mllllonnlre. New IotIc.

Vrj;.V tlun womsn nineteen. jno
has brlhfrt iwity pflloer
secrete her board Tho schtlng Prty

nbsohitely stnB bccauo Oarrlnston ns
Imslnees sehsmo inlnJ. lio

corner tho correr inarknt bcrauso tnn
Orest War Mollis discovers onj
nlcht hut promises keep her soeret
tho rraft ono day out sea. when
Blrl illsi-los- her Identity Carrln- -

"fKROI'S McCANN", millionaire, slleht-- l
knon HulllB. another euest

Th second niuht out tramp steamer
wrecks tho yacht All but """ ,J ."
and McCann ssved and plotted
tho boat llollia forces .Mcl'snn help
him liberate tho itlrl lock-- d

Tho thre.i then escape. tho llKht dory
trnllln from tho stern the acht

Tho third night out 'thev sunt eraft. tho
Indian Chief I'hlladelphla. which takes
them board when lenrne 'h"
llollls can nalsato the boat Iho Ind
Chief pitiable condition. bnln
been wre.ltcd storm Tho vessel
loaded ;ho hatches with rum muni-
tions war consigned HamlinjB

rilll.ll' HASCOM, the owner 'tho ship,
has etnked hla entire fortune the ven-

ture. Upon success depends his future,
and that his mother. Philadelphia.
When Vera recoanlxes llascom old

Ueach acquaintance, sho urges Hoi-li- s

tako command the ship nnd run
Into Hamhuro Itatcom erll'l'1""

tho result ehootlnif affair which
McCann. Jealous rase, llred him.
llascom. howeier was Innocent am com-

plicity with tho woman
llollls takes command ana chooses l.ea-yor- d

his llrst mate, nnd "'Ison second
mate. Ho then learns that McCann has

the crew tho wur. and spread-I- n

money and glorious promises among the
men they land him sifely American

PMcCann made Prisoner nnJ;'e',,.hklnJ
awny from the crow. When
the ship's position few days later White
and Liverpool, tho leading """;"among the men, show particular

the exact location the ship com-

pared tho American iast

CIIAPTKK (Continued)
tiTTTlIICH theory looks reasonable

W enough," acknowledged, after
paufce. "although It's moro my Judgment
that the arrest of McCann has left them
leaderlcss. am not really looking tor my
moro berlous trouble However, well be

ready for comes

CIIAPTKU XX

('.limine Woman's Henrt
nfternoon brought ms Increased

THE that tho imprisonment of Eergus

McCann had virtually ended tho robe ion

tho men forward No doubt the spirit
mutiny still lingered, but without his load-erhl- n

ceaKed bn dangerous.
nVthe New Yorker's difcplay

J, Liverpool Ilo.l and Jim V'hlta were
control the crew.suddenly shorn power

Of course thoso two were, not of the
kind yield without struggle; there
would inevitably bo an effort of somo sort

discover McC.nn'n exact where-".ou- ts

and releaco Mm Hut this could
against. Even the

ho easily guarded
ofdarkest night thero was small chanco

member of tho crow being able slipnny
the main deck unseen, and took

Precaution close, and lock securely, the
?v IZaeewav below which led forward.

WhatSvl s'chemo tho two ringleader, .night
.vnive felt we wero now position
HrtectKoly block. Their only possible chance

of obtaining control of tho ship.success,
?ay the exercise ot force. Undoubtedly

enough forward over- -menwerehero force of nurabera, they
enough mako the at- -

nut longer felt fear of this; not
fv the impression been left Upon mo

acid them that they had already lost
but thero wasof resistance,the bpW whlspciedgroups forward,

lonferences indication ot any kind

wi suspect they were planning
Wnlte had gone below with hs

watch'
acton

vvhllo Liverpool wns serving bis
Tr?ck the wheel. Not much word

L between the two since
d?smlssead the crew Probably their

Lestlon ngs had been prompted merely by
Srloslty. and not because of any purpose
"ready fixed their minds

Vor did anything occur during the re-

mainder of tho day lead mo revise,
nn.mslon The weather held fair,

worked cheerfully. Now thatmenthe?"d nU0r was out ot them they proved
hemsel fairly elllclent crew, obeying

the orders of tho mates smartly. No oc
Interfere, and evenarose for meeasier expressed approval and surprise.

made, brief tour of tha decks, noting
things were shlpshapo and order In

!rdta of the remnants of wreck forward, and
thin alslsted tho engine room below. Inter-
viewing Master, and giving him personal

mictions relative the duties ot the
night. All was aulet his depart-en- t

and the stokers wore attending
work. Apparently the crisis had been

Massed and the only problem remaining
was that of navigation. With

m"nd at rest this point. passedmy
hours of tho atternoon largely In my

own stateroom, sleeping for an hour
moro preparation for the night's watch

deck and later carefully figuring out
detail' the exact course Bhould attempt
follow during the period of darkness.

Before the call supper camo, called
Ilasoom explain him the situation,

BtiineflAil Home flrtiar

taken perhaps to alleviate pain, and scarcely
capable- of comprehending my meaning.
Railefua that could gain assistance
from him, left the man lying helplessly
in his bunk, and returned the main
cabin. Vera did not appear until after
Leayord and were seated at table, yet
she had been deck during the afternoon,
and had much say relative the, beauty
of tho." ocean sCeno through wbloh, wall4

TROPHIES COULD TALK

rriiHHEtfNoi
rs-MMam-rl """MHIHln

CONTRABAND

ZlZ'X

C"pj riant Lift Putilifchlnir

Dado presume, something of Hascomo
present condition, and felt obliged

her questions frankly, although ex-

cused tho man much possible, and
led the talk Into happier channels. How-
ever. ihe told moro of hla hlftory and
family, relating some detail her former
acquaintance. The conversation drifted
Idlv, and, when assured that Dade was
safely beyond earshot, wo spoko briefly

our plans, nnd outlined our futuro. Even
Leayord had lost bis suspicions tho
men forward, nnd expressed his belief that
our voyage would bo without further serious
Internal trouble.

gave him instructions change tho
vessel's courso and order Increaro of
speed when ho returned tako charge of
the dock, and few moments later noted
with satisfaction that the telltale compaBs
overhead Indlcuted that wo were headed
straight Into tho north, nnd could feel tho
throbbing tho engines nnd straining of
tho hull wo raced forward

In splto the pleasant day and that tho
sun was still visible the western
the air deck was chill, nnd returned
below for heavier coat and also brought
back with me cloak belonging the Into
commander with which protect Miss

She laughed gayly wrapped
about her shoulders, for was an

garment, evidently picked up
some foreign port and retained curi-
osity, but Its warmth was welcome. The
evening was beautiful one, tho sky clear,
tho sea calm, except for 'the long ocean
swell. But for faint trail of smoko far

tho westward, baroly visible the sun
sank below tho horizon, evidence was
discernible of any other vessel the wide
clrclo. hailed the lookout in tho maintop,
but tho wlep of smoke was too far away
for his eyes dctermlno the courso of the
distant steamer, although he swept his
glasses bit farther northward they became
fixed and motionless. As stared up
him hla olco reported:

"Sail ho!"
"Where away?"
"About three points oft the port bow,

sir schooner's topsail."
"Very well, keep her sight fishing

vessel likely."
Leayard leaned over tho poop rail.
"Shall chango the course, sir? She

might prove something we wouldn't caro
meet."

"Certainly not we'll not nttempt
dodge every fishing smack, and that
steamer heading this way, will be
miles tho noith before sho reaches these
waters. What our rate now?"

"About seventeen knots, sir"
"Masters getting tho best he can out

of tho engines, presume?"
"Tho old hooker has nover dono much

better my knowledge, sir She never
was groyhound, but maybe! with the
wind from that quarter, the balls might bo
trimmed help little."

"The experiment worth trying, Mr.
Leayord. Send Olson forward."

"Aye, aye, sir."
Hoth watches wero deck, clustered
restlcs3 bunch before tho forecastle,

overhanging the rail, evidently deeply In-

terested observing our efforts get all
possible speed out of the Indian Chief. The
fading light gave me glimpse of their faces,
and noticed that both Liverpool and White
wero circulating freely from group group.
However, tho men responded readily enough

Olson's orders, and sang cheerily
they tailed onto the ropes, Liverpool him-se- lf

leading tho way up tho ratlines and
out upon tho malnyard they sheeted
home. Tho Job was rather smartly done,
and the canvas bellied out stiffly that
suspected thero was moro wind aloft than
was felt deck. Olson remained forward,
and ave could bear his volco assigning the
men various tasks they returned
the deck.

"Is that all, sir?" asked Leayord from
above.

"All present: very smartly done at
that; not bad crew now they're sober."

"Thero are sallormen among 'em, sir.
Shall send the port watch below?"

"Not yet: Mr, Olson seems bo finding
work for all hands, and they are better oft
kept busy. Perhaps the ship would rise
easier, Mr. Leayord, you let her head off

point there somo danger of straining
the steering gear."

"Aye, aye, sir let her oft point, Carl-
son; easy now."

Tho stara began to pop out the nrch
of sky above, silvering the waters, and we
oould longer perceive what was taking
place forward.. The night shades settled
about us, and the stanch Indian Chief
drove her sharp bows through the black
wasto of sea In race cross the xone nf
danger before the coming of another dawn.
Apparently everything was In our favor,
and stood there, leaning against the rail,
chatting with Miss Vera, our conversation
drifting Idly, Darkness shadowed us, with
only bit of deck revealed by the faint
light streaming through the glass ot the
companion. The riding lamps were not lit,

preferred take chances, assured
that we were alone In that expanse of
ocean. Things grew quiet forward and
Olson returned aft, pausing moment
report me. before clambering up the
ladder rejoin Leayord.

must have been after nine when the
girl left, complaining of being chilled even

the protection of the great cloak.
crossed the deck with her the head of
tha stairs, and our hands clasped we
lingered there moment, the dim .light' re-
vealing her face uplifted toward mine,

"You are not going below, then, Mr.
llollls?" she questioned. "Surely all goes
well?''

"So remarkably well," admitted, "as
rather puszle me. No, shall remain on

deck until morning: not that really antlcl.
pate trouble,' but the 'entire ,raonIWlkr
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Company Krprlntn! by npeclnl arrangement.

like the men and trust them, but at that
they aro only rromotod from before the
mast In nn emergency. Neither possesses any
real knowledge of eeamanshlp. You can go
fo your berth nnd go to sleep, Miss Vera,
assured that tho ship will be In safe hands."

"I know It will, If you remain on dock,"
sho answered earnostly. "I I havo learned
to trust you."

"In beamanshlp?" I asked banterlngly.
"Why my ability In that line has scarcely
been tested as yet "

"I do not mean seamanship altogether.
Yet I havo had experience enough at sea to
ivuugmze a sailor, nut It la In everything
I trust you, Mr. Hollls. Iteally I I think
I havo felt that way from tho first."

"On tho Esmeralda?"
"Yos. even then. That was only a lark, a

Joke, and I had to keep hidden until thoright moment. I did not nvold you fromany lack of faith In your discretion but to
removo you from temptation."

"Very nicely put; yet the real temptation
was not to reveal your presence on board."

"You confessed you questioned my
father."

"True, yet In a most indirect manner.
My solo object was to keep your

to myself."
"Isn't that foolish? I have heard ofyou before, Mr. Hollls, but never as a lady's

man.'
"Yet surely I am not .so old aa to bo ex-

empt. No doubt my grny halrs "
"Oh, havo you any?"
"You pretend not to notice, but I amqulto well aware of their exlstenee myself.

Probably deep down In your consciousness
I am considered nlmost nn antediluvian."'Why? Am I such a child?"

'Tha point of view, you know. You areyoung enough that fifteen years mustseem to you an age."
"Are you fifteen years older than 17"
"I suspect as much, and the thought ofwhat that must mean to you Is well mostembarrassing."
Sho laughed, withdrawing her hand from

mlno and resting It on tho stair rail."Why, really, I never once thought of
that. Do you know, I have not associatedvery much with those of my own age bo,perhaps, I fall to realize that a few years
constitute a barrier. You you havo been
ho nice to me, Mr. Hollls, I havo never no-
ticed a Blnglo gray hair."

"Nevertheless they are there to bo seen."
"I do not care, sir! If you were as

grny n.s my father you would be Just the
samo man you aro to me." She hesitated,
ns though suddenly realizing that she was
speaking very, freely. "Perhaps I venture
too far, but we did not meet In a drawing
room; there nio.no strict social rules out
hero to prevent my speaking the truth. You
have served me, Mr. Hollls; you ate serv-
ing mo now, nnd I am grateful. I do not
want you to think of ine as a silly girl;
I am a woman, and I feol and think as a
woman."

"Did I Imply otherwise?"
"I thought, perhaps, you did. It may

have been all imagination, but It has
seemed to mo that your wholo manner has
changed since vou learned that I was Vera
Carrlngton When you considered mo a
mero nameless waif, a Btowaway on the
yacht, you wero a thoroughly good fel-

low. Wo talked then with no constraint
between us; we were Just ourselves. Why
should thero bo a dlfferenco?"

"You aro Miss Carrlngton."
(CONTINUED TOMOP.P.OW)
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MARY PICKFORD
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"A Romance of the Redwoods"
C CLARA KIMBALL VOUNQ In "THB
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will be announced later.
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PAULINE FREDERICK
In "SLEEPING FIRES"
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Jack Pickford and Vivian Martin
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Mrs. Vernon Castle as Patria
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Villi, A ANA V.UUHJ.AW
AND MAN'S"

VICTORIA maba?S ttiffiffg. M.
Prices lOe, 20o

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
In "IN AOAIN OUT ACJA1N"

Kelt Week ETHEL HARRVMORn
In 'THE CALL OP HER PEOPLE"

CHESTNUT ST. OPERA HOUSE

LAST WEEK
TWICE DAILY, 5:15. 8:15

GERALDINE FARRAR
aa "JOAN OP ARC" In

"JOAN THE WOMAN"
PRICES S3c. BOo. 730

A tcW AT NlGHT, 11.00

M"' "" Thura.. S5c. 60,
YV aHlUO Evanlnsa, 35c, 60c Toe,.!Sat. Mats., 35c. 60c.
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have left the Institution to '
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